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NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN MUST STILL SAVE TO THE LIMITIN MEMORY OP WM H. BOOTH world. DEATH OF L. W. ROBINSON.

! .. _ illl a true American heart, Du U ciliiNinltty rv *’J*J Dec. -Ufa, tfac^ Again la-wit- count v j,eoj>le, a - a; -Next week, commencing Sunday, De
People Fill Community Church Sun- lilieti to overflowing with real pit- , ,%t*/pi*n-<- public will fauvi- the ojijioc whole, have jutaen their loyalty to the ■ «ember J, faa* been deaignaleii eoneer

triutiam that never grew cold, he Unity of hearing Hergt. Harry J. in i(,e cautonement« ami "over ration week for world relief, during

was nut only willing and anxious, Doyle, who «»« a member of the JSn1 there.” which time we again wish to eall your
but demanded an opportunity to Royal Highlander* of Canada. He ia l^wia county in 33*A )rr cent over 1 eapeeial attention to the abaolute nec

go and do his bit in the cause Ol the third number of «ur lecture courue. Ok quota. The county was solicited ewdty of conaerviug food for at leant

freedom, humanity ami righteous- Bergt, Hoyle enlisted in the fall of IRIS J,y aehool district*. Home of the dia- one year longer. The call on the Iruj

The commuuijy church in this city aeas. Well do He all recall how ami after training in Canada and fcng lrict* fell short of their quota*, but a ted Stale* for food is greater now than

filled Huntley nigh' by relative* pleased he was the morning lie land, arrived "over there ’ in August, ,uajt,rily gave more than their quota», before the end of the war for many
took Itis departure for the iruiu- mid. He first saw service in the ,-ral going a* much as 50 per «rent things. While there is a sufficient 

a* a fug camp, which was the first 

mark of respect to the gallant young step toward the front. When he 

who, twice wounded, died on the reached the foreign land, of the 

cheerful and instructive letters 
he sent hack to us. and of his de

sire to get to the battle line.

There are many just as brave 

soldiers in France; there were 

many just as patriotic soldiers, 
and there were many who were 

just as willing to make the su

preme sacrifice if necessary, that Homme, w hen a " whizz-bang, *’ an Is
the rest of us who did not haw 
to go might continue to enjoy 

life, filtert y and happiness—out

there was never a more patriot- that Nesperce ha« « 

ie soldier to cross the seas; no red blooded American should come out 
braver soldier ever marched over to hear him. is,n’t forget the date, „„thing t 

the Vine-elad hills of France : lio Wcdneaday evening, Dec. tth. at the 

more willing soldier ever gave up op.ra house, 
his life for his country' and free
doms’ cause than did William II 

Hooth !
It was the spirit displayed by 

such soldiers as William H. Hoot It 

that brought the war to such a 

sticccsnful termination many 

months sooner than it might have 
terminated, and saver I the live* of 

thousands of other* ami the un

told sufferings of millions, 
the Hun machine guns, all the r 

big guns firing the shrapnel and 

bomb*, all of their bombing air 

planes, all of their poisonous gas
es. all their Injutd fires, all the 

death dealing machinery known 

to modern Hun warfare would not “
Mop such brave and patriotic ml 

«tiers a« William II Booth The*-»- 

c the soldier* that soon eon 
vdiced the Huns that they were 

fighting for something more then 

conquest-that they were fighi- 

iug for a righteous caus>, again t 
military power rould 

•trial and which the forty year« 

training of the 

could not stop

Pioneer Inland Empire Builder and 

Former Nez percer Succumbs He 

Lewiston After Long Battle.

day Night to Hear Tributes To 

Young Hero.—Senator 

Mitchell’s Addrees
I-. W, Robin,.m, one of the best 

known miJhnen and grain dealer» of 

the inland empire, died at five o’clock 

Friday evening, Xov. 22, at the White 

Hospital, hi» death wa« due from heart 

trouble with which he bad been a suf

ferer for some tone. Several months 

ago be bad experienced an attack and 
his condition became critical, but he 

recovered and again took up business 

responsibilities. The fatal attack de
veloped about three weeks ago and 

relatives have since realized that death 

was imminent.
Mr. Robinson was born in Missouri 

on March Id, 1 Mi.l, and at an early 

age came to California, reaching the 

Walla Walla country in 1S7". Later 
he located in the Pomeroy section in 

Washington and in DSSS moved to the 

I'alouse district where he engaged in 

the grain business for many year*. 

About ten years ago he moved to Sez- 

peree, acquiring the roller mills that 

had been founded by Z. A. Johnson. 

He developed a large business in the 

milling line and two years ago decided 

to move his plan! to Lewiston. A few 

weeks ago the plant was placed in 
operation here. Mr. Robinson had re

cently acquired the Kerr-Gifford chain 

of warehouses and was gradually 
broadening his field of operations.

Mr. Robinson was a mao of fine 

business rapacity and high integrity. 
Hi* death », a loss to this entire re

;WI»
t.li’}* -f 11* * ial-' ia! \S !..

M. liijulh, who »Kwitililt'd ill Vpre« ualit-iif, near Kfijuml hill, uh«*r<* 

be look pari in (rauch raid« am? gun at 

tuck*. Him battalion utm later »ent 
down to take |«*rf in lit** “big puah’*. 

on the homme. Ilia find introduction 

to lin? Hun wan a« a «nein her of the

over, liidejiMidr«! So. I, .which in amount of wheat tbruout the world to 

dude* Xe/.jitrff, gave <14 |>ei cent oicr feed tho*e of Kurof>e without having

to uae au bat it ute* here, yet it w ill lake 
Gouaidering th<- “flu“ epidemic thru all that we have and the mirpluif of the 

which the people have pawned, the indi re«t of the wheat producing countries 

cation* for j>eace and other hindering of the world to supply thi«», and if we 

no- waate any there will be a shortage.

their quota of $700.ms»,
field of battle while advancing again*! 

the enemy in the Verdun sector on

September 30.
The program for the evening brut 

out the deep feeling of this community 
for the lad whose home tki* had been 

during almost fat* entire 24 year* of 

Mfe.
ready tears and the intervening music 
nl number» called forth • »preseivelv 

mute applause.

"Huicide Club” (machine gun) and ,.u,tdilions, the psople reapouded 

lb** particular “wot“ that Hergl. Hoyle
U I

E{ It ia e»ti mated on good authority
belonged to wan cut from 1190 to 4<WJ The manager« of thi* drive wiah to that our exports during the next 12 

men. He continued in battle until the thank tho*** who aaaiated in making if months will l>e 20,000,000 tona of food 

waning days of the First Hattie of the

blv.

I products, if we supply what will be 

We are sorry to report that some re | ncccshary for the nations of Europe, 

fused to give. Of course they had or three times the amount annually cx- 

JSoine would ported prior to the »ear. 7’hese exports 

will consist principally of wheat and 

wheat products, fats, meats and dairv 
Home could not give becauae they had products.

give; others because they It is now, not only our patriotic duty 

are too stingy. Home gave more than to assist in furnishing food supplies 

they could afford, and others did not for our alii«** and the starving nations, 

s give as much as they rould afford, but it is also our duty to humanity. 

SENATOR NUOENT WINS BY 970. Some did no! give because they wen It i* estimated that at least 10,000,000

.. not solicited; others hunted up a so people will die before another harvest
Official Count of Slate Vote Shows licifor to get to give. Home said that in the different countries of Europe

44if what few dollars 1 have will bring unless assistance is given by the oth-

any comfort and pleasure to our »! er nations.

«liera, they are welcome to if, for I 

would rather give my last shin than 

through an hour's exjierience 

«uct* s our fighting boy» have had for 
f-.ed at the la*, general election in ■ m.mti. ” Other, -aid. 'This

ihm mate while railed Htaii-s Henalor ‘ #•»«" ’* **' a C'ait.
I (The Herald would like to publish 

t the nviurj of any auch, for the edifi- 

of the boys wnen they come

Each address callc«) forth th a suet*e«s.

pound shell, took off his left leg.

We expect Kergt. Boy lit to be able to f„, uu, giving,
give us the be»t description of the war Ilot jj,,« «„ account of their religion 

bad. and every r, becauae they had no religion.

•>

Hem-ath the community Hag, »hieb 

non I lean, two gold and five aitver 

.ini», a »horns .(»ani the program by 
ringing America, Tht* ««> followed 

by a vocnl trio, 
the community ’•

Uendanii

-d of three ofmnpa
.ec, fe.t »vager», 

t’la reace Eastman, Bert

Elder A. ItHick, and Mo. Wright. |

Tlkr then invoked Divine blearing up
Then, a* master ofon the meeting.

Ii'mtllliri. Rev. (too. It. Kille» pres
ented Attorney P. W. Milrheti. »ho

But« Republican By Big Majon 

tics —All AmeuAmmu De 

fsated. Don *t »arte any food of any kind. 

Rave all you can. It »ill not only help 
you, but will also be a great help to 

those who arc starving. Do not think 

that our full duly' ia done because the 

war ha* mopped. We have a great 
work ahead of us whieh ha* been brol 

about on account of the war and we 

are under jus! a« much moral obliga 

turn to continue our assistance now as 
I*. W. Mitchell.

Lewi* County Food Administrator.

gave the geaervl address of the eve« 
Mv*a Wright impressively read 

Mias 

to the

lag
“Vorn Flag and My Flog ’ 

paid a fta» tribute 
hero ia an address that dwell

Xuv. 25.— All eoastiluiional *” *-Boise.
amendments, five ia number, «eie deAll

run-ymrag
partvc«darty ai'b ht* life in school

■ h
gion. -

The deceaacd i« »urvived by Mr*. 

Bobinuon und four children—Lieut. 
I>wtcr, Pun«»*, Daiisy and Charles, 

is alao survived by a rtcp-non, Foster 
Brownfield, who i* manager of the 

roller mill» plant. F 

a winter *urvi%e him. They are Thom a*» 
Uobin*o«i of Clarkutoo: J. M. Robin 

•on, of Pomeroy ; Samuel Hobiaaon of 

Alpowai. and Mr». J. li. Glover of Pull' 

ma.

Ill«» I li/abrfh Larwrte «an« Borah, republican, and John F. Nugent 
democrat, were reelected together with 

th«' rnfifw «taie republican ticket. 

Thé» wan «howa when the vote ca»t 
officially caavaafted by ibe «Inte 

board of caavaawrr» today The re«uit* 

follow :
Henator. long fera»—Borah, H .

lloore. 0. lW«h « at

joriiy, 3

Omatvy.“ w*«h pmao• • Aa»enea M y
mroavpaaimaat by Mia* ‘ argill * -I 

Hàtuner talked

caitoi 
home.

If, when our boy« and girb» come 

home, (hey tell a* (hat the«e organi 
ration* were grafter«, then we will re 

gret «hat we gav* anything 

thrv tell u» that theae aeveu agencka

He
rifitllvrlj M

before.Mia*Hmth a* he briefly knew him 
Wright asst isd a rhorvm. ai«h Miss brother* and

th. ptaoo Itcv• arg.ll ■ PmH 

•Taads M Marti« Mad s brief adders. But if
LETTER FROM JOHN MANTHFY

« t-skai tmsirli- j ths bsitalHrsfr of hi*
Big Nexpercer an a Mill «upplylng 

asittiuaition to the l*eat »ea on the fir 

lag line in France when the following 

war written, on Oct. £0;

A. E- F.r Ociobrr 26, Ihlh. 
Va Merlu*. N'aperce, Idaho 

Heat Brother Bill ;

It ha« been a long time 

tea id from 
everyth*!*# t* over there and why yon 

get the Herald 

rrghf along an can kw-p punted pretty 
web on what ia doing among the did 

and although ** h about <j week* 

ut very taierwMHAg mailing ju*t 
«end my

to* MiMeakuitg
dun *1 forget to udl bun nb*u

apprt^aic

loneauau4kept theta from getting 
and homcakk. and greatly aaaufted in 

keeping them happy and contented, 

then we will be worry that ae had not

hearer« in Ua depth of men «lag 

Bailie Hymn of the KrfwWu aaa 

be all a«

II.. 4M«7;term—X ngeal,
47,4#*; Nugent'» mayor

tort
rMMtsdtll numbs* The funeral of the late L a. Hob- 

«au» was held at 11 a ’clock Saturday 

Normal HiU

Gooding. R 
«ff, V70 

> oagressma■■ 
g„ r:,U*4. I’urrsB. II., 15,

fa. hard to rompbmrel I far 

gvnerottri*
moo* «MWt f.tring, bat

t< m will« It lit) And lh< r w ho did notn more.g|V«
j gi\e according to their 

hoar they will be worry, loo.

French.f| rat 4ss9t*rt [.heThe addn «4-mctery, 
gathering there to give reaped 

of the deceawed. Mr*.

att4p*agn abtbti4 —we* 2; French '•the mor< O'’rici(.«criiiali artuy 
It KM ritrll 

brainy that suuu ruavinr««! iIf 

nvciijy liui ikt ir cause 

lug uur tud that H km un« lean 
fvgiii Uuigcr. and (lx

uirtMHvciiUotial «urrcndn

oajorily. IM12
Hr. «/I.,t dvrirt. t, Mouth, It., 32•* - • 

la.027. Smith u»jot

qssh.ns*, of (hr fWogr to the 
Myrtle

am, ** ***» 
*1 at Alto*

iocs I
read the <T«ristau>ivirtht fug sain« rompésts repo 

Mitchell ’*
you and I wonder bowM. D Stoofcr. < oooty Manag* « 

K H. Ratbff, Fwbbrily Umdu
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any
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